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NORA NEEDHAM TO PRESENT
ARTISTIC PERFORMANCE AT UM
MISSOULA-Nora Needham, a mezzo-soprano described by one critic as having a voice with "beautiful
timbre which she controls with consummate artistry,” will perform at the University of
Montana Sunday (July 27).
She will appear in the Music Recital Hall at 8:15 p.m.
Her program will highlight the first day of the voice and choral workshop presented
by the National Association of Teachers of Singing to convene at UM July 27-Aug. 1.

Her

appearance is sponsored by the association in cooperation with the UM summer session.
Manitoba born, Nora Needham is a graduate in arts and pedagogy at the University of
Manitoba.

In 1955 she left for London to study voice under Roy Henderson, teacher of

the late Kathleen Ferrier.
Since then, she has broadcast frequently over the Canadian Broadcasting Company (C.B.C)
in Calgary.

She has given recitals in the University of Lethbridge concert series and in

Saskatchewan.
Mrs. Needham has taken leading roles in a number of productions in Canada.

In May

she was engaged to sing the contralto solo in a performance of Handel's oratorio, "Israel
in Egypt," to be presented in Calgary.
English-born John Searchfield, Mrs. Needham's accompanist, is a former student at
Magdalen College, Oxford, and the Royal Academy of Music.
In 1958 he went to Calgary to take the position of church organist and choirmaster.
Searchfield is an assistant professor of music at the University of Calgary, conductor of
the Calgary Festival Chorus, the St. Cecilia Singers, the Alberta Concert Orchestra, and
the C.B.C. Calgary String Orchestra.
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